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; ) 'oiit1y ngnll Ittt the Old

stllti.
-

:1'. Suton got the vnleutle: while the
rl t (hew blittiks.

Til' lantI' I tthaI tile !l(011( tlihty-

di.S wl 11'IHIICl' tel tles six IIW-

H.'I'

.

IIs tl time for the llfl'llltrs( of
tht tiXliyers: ) : Iii the Il'llsllll'I' to Htm-
llfl'l agiliist: nil treas1': rhllI's.-

h'

( .

:I . I111I ia: 1 Ihas got t ( 'II out fl'OI tthe
shl1uw: of IL

. eontl111111oetellls. lul
war too eo.4e! I i4llaVe for coiiifort.

I 'lhehlslr trust Is snll to hle: hen-
Clllltetn ; II losll ltslll s for iOffle'

tm luHt , hilt tilt? loss iCoulS! to hlv !
. mtlel' liiietiily tlItrIbuted.;

Tie :IulllIII letue hits I duty to-

LerfOt'lIl ulll( (lint IIs wll rl'fl'l'enC to
: the usseHll'nl If lrolert . :uid Ilstrnc.

tel or tessors m to their reslIrnIsIbill.
, ties Ilt ditties.-

VIHIt

.

I""d of WIWI woull the state re-

lief
-

' colmlssiln lhI' now dillg If IIL had
hot heeti fUI'cet to u t'COrgIilliZlttiOll ly a
powe'Cul public oplniln) , led by eIect'l'-
lewpalll') ) cI.llclsmt ?

;
,

S The titaungers of the 'tvliisky trust
have leen so bold In their attempts to
clii'at the Ilblc Ihlt the lullc will hot
feign ) II the Infolltlul that- they have 11so been busy chcutn ole

.Inuthel'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A IIwwllch! ,:

:1 CO1l)1)el every county
' alit! city olcal whose IIII ' It Is to col-

lect fees niitl money lit al ' IIUne-
rwhatso'e'. II pay :a) fluids Into

t the ant city treasuries the day It
. la ECCiV1(1 Is I etyilig leedln this state.-

g
._ _ _

; Isit't It 1)'et . near tune for the new!
. city conitehl to tneklc the woollcn side-

, wal. uUI( billboard uulsalee: In front of
. the old 1'n11: Street tluntter site ? Ac-

lIlieSceilcO

.
( lit the theout'ugelon cii-

i Zeus utI 1)'OIWI'r) ) ( owncl's wi soon be.
taken to he ) )1111'OVUl

, The state might establish a 1)lltlg-
olc

$ and el111or u state lrlnlcl' but
for two scrluus oh8tnccH) : . The

con8ttuton II'eclllh1) ! tie cI'eaton of
sticht an otflco. 2. There Ii 10 lIbby
wih whlcl to l1rcha8e tlachilcr ' and

. material for I printing otce.-

HelJlleun

.

[ legislators: Inll rcpullcans
I who nurse ultihilt bits In their nUII '

breasts have 1 vItal Inte'est In the ('or-
tulies

-

' of the Churchl.Hussel pulc-
commisslol bill. I they are llssesl'tor un bilL If hU1lt fOlesh.hl they witot long he hllll( to their OWI litterests.

, South Dulwlu arerulrOuls OPllosll-
gulll'llllse <

1 I'U Iwa hi'glshatton wiI t Ii I lie
old story tlint tnr state interroeace wIll

, nlt ell ' ) future extension or-

1Ih'IHUI- fiiellltlesinit nis Ithl'IW a) ex-

Istng
-

. llel Into hall.rulllc) ' . I Is an
nnclell (tile , but I may go If tmbstu-
n.'lal

.

' reinforced.
,

lokllh toll the people-
1)t10t

'
' to his l'I'cton tltitt Iw ( I'e-

,
quIte hellls 01 stale Insttutols to 111a
Illal.terlr 1'1'111111 II him ns II'm'llell) by-

1ttv lS tIII the Coil 11I Itul flllleeS III
,' bleeds ot such lust itiitloit. The guy-
r

-

l'I'I0' Inr be) I'Xlll'cttll tu Iwel his wlml.
- Such (VChOrtN( wi Inure ! economy and

: good 1IIIIeltlI.
,

'I'littt lttitifiii) : I IitI'y hl'hlll whle-
hexOI IIHpectl') 1lol Is tryliig to hilehis tnlll'u tt (tlru oVi.tthe Jl'l'R ( 01-

looted dl'll his le'l or oilice hits Ie-01
'.

hitrge sIzed holes;
II I. 'l'he stttt' tilt-

tt

-

' thorltl's wi lie eXh'cte(1) ( tl 11:1 ! 10 t hue
lit 1)rebihlg) for nut lmJolI.11 rtlm-
.hl'selllt

.
! II the state . 'l'lw II'Ulll') ,wi. , COtilttt'uhituico lit) t11'Ces81' tl'lnr 11

this Utlttt'r .

'lho Olaim Rh'Ol'l Hnlwl )' cnllll '
wl II I ft'v days ('utter UIII) Its CII-
.t'nct

.
:

. wll thick' Sit in tO Cflruy (ll Inlsthis city 1111 Suulh ( ) nuihia-
.Thtls

.
lhhOyt' , itt the Iltcrcst of rapid

h'IU"lt , wi ho I SOI'I'e of snlsfletultl the InushihL'ss: 11t1 of both cIIR. Pto.
PlO) iwicaftethiii'tj I'onlel' t'esjCCt)

(m' the lulotoi' 1':, roiit will Ito n tel'lous-
mi

?

I tel' fet ' 11) ' ono to IthHlllt tl Ih-
.sh'uct

.

tIn'! lu'oI'ess of diV.I 10t( nl1

" Melhl'rS of the WnmI'1: chub are
10W opeihly ) teseltl; the resolutions II: which one Ih'lll.tlHlt) ot the club trieti

I to C01't)' (Iho 1111'csslol that the orgal.-
Izath' ) 1111 eoiituuuitted itself 11 fn"I' of
tim 1)lal to dOIt1'o the schools ot the

i: license 1010) guat1ml'I'l1 to them l '
the state cOlsttUtOI. Vo don't on-

.ecr

.
1k that great body of WIIOl Wl'I'O

astonished lt the IU'CSUlptuI If those
who
resolution.

1)IUIC(1 and lluhllhe the ridiculous

.
,

;. ' " . .

i 4' -! ] _ii"- ' '.1-(..I"I'.11"1 1._. .I.L

. ; JCoW.r TInirA. rcis ; ronD.-

Ouio
.

ot the most Important tluteR
whIch the leglslnln'l will now be cnlel1-
UIIOI to IJIfol.1 Is thin nllHolu'lnton of
the to n-

.Ilous

-lo1ey JeCllsl.y 8UI)10rt
t.te clarlnhle , 10 111 )' n11-

m1lcnUu1nl

(

( InstutolR.* Tue total tip-

ProPriatiOlls

.

for these Institutions two
)'t'flVS ago ( ( III) over I milon dolars.
This year , althoughh tie resources of
state actually tlllnlRhed nnl the
jtltlIfltiotl of the state itt I slnllAt1,

the olclrs ot every one halt two of these
( ( establishments are ask-

! largely] fuuls for the
coining biennium. I the esUmutes be-

fore
.

tw iiietnln'rs of the legislature he-

Icceltel III ulowet without (ueslon ,

Ilchllu the unllrl'cm1lutcl) 110ml11
the State universIty for nn extra half-

m1 tnx , the total of iipproptiatloiis
1mlo this 'I'I'1: be hearer $2,000,000
than 1000000.

Under the ch'cu1slnnccs the duty of
the le lslatl'e Is 1lall. lmusl enforce-
t'ettunchinietit 111 economy Ullloll the

IIe. 'l'hm'e Is nol OttO of our Inst.t-

UtOIS whleh his not indulged lit ex-

.t1n
.

lnt ull UlleCeSal ' oUtlays ,

while sonic of them have: plainly been
lit the interest of contrc.-

Im's'
.

rings. II the legislature 5110111(-

1IOUIIIC( 0' trlille the allovnuice which 11113'

ole of them llIs there wolll he 10 (Ilr-
11'U1

-
. Iti getting ( of every cent or the

1011r , although the hlCI'ale In results

It<ollllshcII might tot helsllle. .

" eXhdIidltUI'C) , therefore , the
1IIIslatl'l' authorizes w1Ie iiiade . 1111
the olly Wily to keep eXl111'es)

w lt hut Illt Is to 1)1 npiiropi'itttlohis nt
the lowest losslhle 1)IIt) cOIlstent) with

lmcelt . B'llew lIe-

IJl'tUo
-

) sholil ho elilhatcalr frowned

llwn ull tile suhmled by
the Ilcers carefully Inil ye-

Iluced to reasonable 1ro1ortholls.
'l1he legislature I1s1 brIng itself lt-

OIC to it Ienlzutol of the financial

eOl1101 of Ithe slate tile Ilclllle.-
'I'he

) .

Inhuhlants IJ I Iargth IJrt of e-

.II'ls1m

.

are II'uctealr dltlutIII ( he-

1)ChtltilL

.
) 111)011 lwlluhlt cOllrlhutllS-

to tithe 111 over the period of distress
by the of last suin1uier .

'I'Iie Ilhablant: : : of ll l'lalleof: the
state natut'alr fee the effects or the
blight whl1 has fallen upon tilelL fel-

low
.

c1tituis. 11 under tie stress of

hllL tml's are II no condition to bear
IWI.le

. :: hmLens of taxa ton. The state
,

l'easU' ' Is realy lit I critical conlllon.
Fot' OVCC four 3'CIiVS the outgo hal been

than the revenue. HUIS-
uro ted( UII) In tile litigation growing
out of the CapItal National bank failure
and otheuhlc 1Ill ,' Is 1Uulnhle-
hy reason uf tt SUslJl11ed) ( stitte depos-
itory

-
filth the l'x.ol IISIectO"s sloltale.-

In
.

the Intelml the state Is pitying Inler.-

esl
.

oil outstmllhll registered wm'I'auts.-

CUlomy

.

I was ueeded iu the m-

I.mlnlstlutol

.

of state Ilsttutons this Is-

tle tune for It. B'oluslless house

all evcr ' lllvllunl hus been cutting
The state must do theclelltulls.

subtle. work of economy the
legislature must commence with the
state Instlutou .

A : FOIl AN 1IIJDITOUIUM.
The erecton of the proibsod new state

full luldlngs offer Omnha an op-

10rnnl
-

the convenient , com-

mOllou

-

111 safe of which

the has 1; long stood In need. In laldng-
Illanl for the largest and most preten-

.tous

.

of the lXlJsllon halls regard can
easily be hind for its transfolmaton Into

meeting ) for national conventions1 111ce
und nIl fells assemblages that require
morspace than Is alorded l ' our orl-
l.l.y

-
hitlis.: No present expehise wi le

involved and no future .expelise beyond
that of providing seats as occlslon
mlll . Ie'l

All that II necessary nt the presenl-
'tme Is that the architect who may le-
elgal el( to furnish the hesiglis for the
state fair bulhllls lo Ilstrucled to

adalt ole of them to tile 111'poso of nius wel us or an exposition
itiil.: A lte attention to lecoustcs'
und 1 IJ'llcr mle of vision ftoiui all

) of the hull1ln tu u wel Illaced
stage 111 If 1)SSlble ole 0' two large
galleries , will 1)t'CiitVe) the w'ay for ni-
Illmlrhle coit't'eiitioit hull. I Is true
that the local ion of tue grou1ls Is not
its hear the center of the city us would
he) 10Rt lesllhle , hut It will he easily
IccI'slllc and will le at least it consll-
elhlInll'o'cmelt) the accoinitto-
datloits

-

now ut the of the city.
'1he ( culu11 other lolle-

whkh hlv! heen so fHectHsful In their
efforts to lect'e the state fair for Omaha
ought. to take tthis Illel' iu hand vitlt-
(out ll'IIY. '11te State BOlil of Agr.-
cultlre has: shown V01V( to- . 11SIosiion _

flshlon its nl'llenwnls In conformlr
with the wlshel of the local cOmlltol'S-
tnd wi, without donlt , listen to the

vithimlvor. . Ulahl: wi tl'n-
be lit it position io mil' 1 most effective
hid foboiie or iiioi'e or thc great national
Iwlknl C0it'CibtI0hhi4 to lc lucid lit the
slWlIig or :1 SilO. rel us have nit IllO'-
ril out tlt IlI. grollls Ult wo are
able to erect one In the el .

,Till: S' 1 ''I.; iA'1) .iIXOIJ1Y.( 'In the tlt'eisloii or the Unltt1! ( States
IUI.tle l'OUI'l In the ttse agnlnsl tlit'
S tuga I.' t lust t hi et' was 1 fiII 1 I'tconllolI t I

of (Ihe l'lght of the states to (dell wih-
lonollolstc (omhlnl t bus. -IWIS to(-
111'l11 the n'ler IJ the eltztls or
ouch stlto front thl! 111'llln of Iuioutopoly-
itiiti the the ru-

.st1int
.twlt I'eslllll fl'OIor 1lle 11011 such ciizens waH

left wih the Sllh'l delI wih , 111-
1thlt the slll'l'10 COlt has I'ecognlyell
their IHSHl'Htlon of thlt itVtie'eil? ( to
the exttlt ot' hoh1111 that ni ( 'ithi)1o-
3liieiit

- .

0-' CII'I'le(1( 01 ly 1I'1'lto
whel it ha't'oiites 1 Iltel'-of sllh jib 1)1) I e IIllet'lllt Iltl I UI lei) t ii lice

UH to create u commoJ charge 0' liiurdt'n
ullon the eltzl'J, II other wOI'ds , whel It
hlC0111) 1 II'ndll'll mOlopoly , to
the cllzl'J II (' ( ItthiCIICII) to resort , 111-
h ' Il'nlS of viilchi I trlhut can ho ox-

.leltd
.

front the coliiutiiiutlty , It subject to
1'1'lulutou by state hegislat lye IIOWl'.LitIew of thu fuel thul thus; decision
10t only II'lett'ul ' iiZi1hiitttt.i1 the fet.erill - , hut Wl'Ut so fur 11roll(1Cb' I Ilutstonuhle i het her cOlgl'ess
hUH the II0WlI'! to legislate for thin slip-
Imslol) 01' l'I'Julutol of lonool ' . the
concession 11110 to (the right ot (the
states II thus matter Is of Very great
httportattce. 'rite court carefully (11-

8tltigtiisiied
.

between the creation of 1
,

" .; , ; .'- . . :- ', - ;'.: ' : - .- '

monopoly In manufacture and n inomiop-
bly

-
II the hlstrmncnto1lls or interstate

co1merce amid hell !suppression
of I nionopoly In mnnu ractnr lelongs
to the 10lce power of I state , while
the power the Unied States to regti-
late interstate commerce cxtlnds( merely
to the ehnnllls and IlltrUIlnts or that
Intercourse , 1111 not nt all to time ler.c-
handlHo

-
which Is oxchau The dls-

.tnclon

.
cl.

thus clearly drwu iuani-
festhy

-
leaves little to be ex-

Ilcctell
-

) flom InlunnlI legislat Ion
fur the SUIIII1eRSlul of trusts u1-
1cmbllltols , but It Is highly slgnlfcllt
ns to tie of the states to

wih monololr.) I Is also an' Important
contribution to the valIdIty of the dc-

chdols
-

of state courts In regard: } to com-

.hlnntun8

.

II unlawfulrlslmlnl of ( nub.
This being the CIRe , the pelllo of the

states will have only to

hlnle I thor fail to enact uch leglsha-

ton lS may be 11'ct8Slr ' to protect)

thieutiselves against the extortIon or
trusts and cumblnalons 111 tile

) of 1onulloles In de-

stroyiiig
-ollerltons

coiiliuetitlon Ilt restraIn-
lug trtule. 'lie ollnlon of (the supreme

colt 11ll not ' nuiti.trnst law
of lSt)0) to UlcolSlluUoUll , but miii-

(her the defullon given or the'IHwC' of

congl'ls ( lie 1aln Oiject) of the Ilw cnn .
blot hI nlllnel( I Is , therefore , vir-
tually

.
a heath letter. Monopoly Is se-

cure
-

, so far lS the generalI
is COlCe'IWII , mind the Still)1t'ssl0tl) )

trusts Iml c01hlullons Is 111$' to he-

flltell< through the oiwttt: bit of state
laws. 'rho Imowlellge of this ought
to stmulnte "ni llrllst 111'I , l'OUH
Ilolllat') In eS'et'3' stitte for thl-

'enlclllnt or legislat ion
iigitiitst the ti-tists. TItIs Is (thl o1lr WI '
In which they cal le succesfll ' deal
wih. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ilf, l3J COIN ZIOXIS.
By n large majority the hiolIsi' of rep-

i'esciitiit1'es I'l'kctel the rloluton re-

POLtCU

.

fl'01 the :iys 111 11I1S O-
lIItee , providing that the uew houls)

to hrn issued by the should

ll' lalo: 1)IIYIILle . iiriIlehiuth and luler-
est , In go1l This rtsult was l'xllected) ;

for alhough the eomislheratlon of saving
the treasury: lore thal half I million
(dolars annually in' liutci-est wits counted
nllon) to exert, I good (hem! ! of weight

with those who are opposed to 11
issue of lOlls 111 others wilt are Ilos-
tile to niaking 1 specific aI'ellelt for
payltient In gold , It was not
that nsutceul number of these could
lIe drawn to tile sulport or the resulu-
ton to carry It The result shows that
tile 1)'ellolilaUlg sentlm'nl 11 the
house Is In srmlmth wih ( lie views !X-

.IH'cssol

.
lit the lelHH.t) or the mlnorl '

of the wnys and mea lS committee , :11-
lalws It Il elute y certall that no 1)101)-

ositon giving sllecltc I'ecogliton to the
gold stantlarth can l)8S5) the house.

This actIon settles the fact that: the
new lends will he 1)ayalle) 11 coin. A.

similar resolution to the one rejected lrthe house was introduced II the senate ,

IJit obviously It will now le siniply Iwaste of lme to consider It Undoubt-
edly

-

there Is a lnjorl ' In the senate

oPllset to It , but at rate arer
the decisive vote II the house there Is
no hope of the adoption of the proposi-

ton , anti It Is to he presulet that: the
secretary of the trelHury will lt olce
proceed to carry out the contract. IaPlwnthnt there Is I seltment II the
senate In favor of clIncelilIg the con-

tract
.

, hut It Is not at all II'olalle) that
tile executive department would 1110n
to 11113' sugeston of thus kimid. Tile
arrangement haYing heon male anI the
lIUlwrs haYing talwn stells to carry out
their part of It, It would manlfest

.
le-

Ilsrmlulle to the goycI'nmcnt to re-
.ccde

-
from time contract. The effect of

luch n proceeding coull hatl ' fall to
he very Ilnagln ; to tIme credit and
stalln of the lu the fnln.-
cnl

.

wOI'I1 leslles , troastiry ' bleeds
tile gold , fluId to reject the opportunity
to got It mlht very serIous cense
qnces.'-

Ihc
.

action or the house IHactcaly
throws away more than $ IOOOOo that
heing the anount which overnlnt-
w1 have to lIllY lit Inte'est dlII; time

thirty years which the honds are to

rUI In excess of what tIle Interest charge
would lo If the lulls wert payable In
gold. I Is 1 generous sum to give
malllr to foreign CaiitilIISts , but In-

slgnlcant itt comlJI11 tu what tile RI-
Vl' fituimtticisiii hums Ih'eI11( ' cost the
coulh' ' . Beyond this the action of the
house w111'ohnbl: ' result itt Rio serious
iltlFiil.

The Stmttelileilt selIt to the Helnto hy
Secretary Carlisle lS to how the treas-
1' ' gold has Iwen mnII1( shows that

larger II'OII.ton) ) of It has hlcn) the-

voted to cU'cnt eXlwnses. There Is
nothing sl''lsln) ; II this , since tl0 See-

retnry
-

could not do otht'wlso II meet-
Ing

-

(the obligatIons of time (

hUt flol the ( lgiires IHgives uf (tle bal-

.Itlee

.

Iii the treiti4til'3' , Inllllllllclt( ) uf tile
gold VSOr'U , I wUI11 (that lie

I

10t ( lint 11ICI'sal' to so freely! use II
cl1eut eXllnll1 the gold lie wi OhtZlil-

l'tolii
(

the ulew loan. Ishould irolalIy-
ie

) )

ultlelstool( , that of tile
$105,000,000 In ell suited to 111'e heen
devoted directly or indirectly to eU'l'cltl-
'XlllHeS a eonHhlemhlo )II'OII'lol WIS-
11'awn( ) out lit the ('ellmllltol of legal

tell'I' 11( } treasury whlel WI'I't
used for ctiii'ettt ('Xheiises.) Ils not :111.

)

haircut (that (hits Hlatolent of the secI'e-
.tnl'y

-
If the h'elsl' ' throws Iny 10W n.-

yalllhlo light on (lie Inlncll situation.
Ills suthhclent to tlnt ( treasury
gold rvsers'e Is less than half wllt It
ought to le, 111 thoSe thlt his becI
nlllo If It Is or little couuseIuemtco.( The
thing to do Is to restore Iit lS soon as
Ilu8slll0.-

'l'ho

.

triiiisfer swich law has leefl) dc-

.c11'cd

-
for a. second(

tI0 I)one tlsl'lct courts on tile

I'olnll( thlt It Is umelJlalor( ' or existing
Il'HlslatoJ without IJ11Jrtn : to ho-

Ileh iii Its title. 'l'lo W can ho 10-

tultlcl' thll It his leel since Iwent uOllln ) ' Into force , } ) eCIISO no
sl'I'lous efforts to Couilpel tIle roads to
cOlply wih its ii-OViHIOllH were over
iiiude. There Is In tmllon 01 (the 1IU.t
of the State BoaIl or 'JnUHllol.tntonthat the ( muster swich wicarried to the slll'el0 court on uppout.
A decIsion cnnnot be ohtnlnet (rout the
supreme for several mttout1at. In

.
.

I

the meanwhile the legislature will have
the lawwtlllt re'llultnlwith the by (the

Judges W1iO11Iit Ilsse ( on I. far as
tile lcuIle1'0Ih the law was lilteunhed
to relieve nrnconceuiued. , they wIll he
heft ut the IttRlcy or the raIlroads. lit
eIther event -

1q5 i 1'

Time cllt , i; nilIJlltl hoard has se-

lected
.

.
hiO11 . . ,,4L , .L. Slttol to tl the YI.-

CIUe ) In the Board of COllt COUlsS-
IOIC'S

-

crentcl by the death of (the Into
Injor 1. W, Pndhock. 'L'hls UIIIOllt-

.enl

.
was fO tMuulowoll lit Ilho lice

ilearl )' thl'ecces ngo. I Is 11
order to , b'tl: just cnln of South
Umaha to rOIII'ellntol ou C011i1t-
3botrth: , Ill dileelll( ! hihace to South
Omnhn , It wi he receh.cl with general
ntsfnctou. 1'. SUtol Is 1 'OUI-
aU , I hmivyer with COIHhte'nhlc expert-

elide 11 p111)1k ollh'R , n

111'1 ill the hegislittore Im1 (

1 ec0u1 tel'l 11 that 1,0(13'( . 'PIle 11-
fusion of blood Into the ihimlutag-
eilleilt

.

of the county's bUsIICH: caluot
hInt have 1 good effect. Conuhuissioner
Sutton hits bull opportunity) to further
elllhnsize the good record lie hl ultl-

e.I

.

seels thaI 11'eshlell
former Ilw }) al.tl'I" FI'nlcls iyn(1o(

son , is ( lie who lnglneel'el! the
legal features of (tw I'ecell nrl'nlge-
1111

-
for n bOll isstie 11'cHhlell(

Clt'veliiiid's law hilltii1) ' lusl hl' gettiilg-
citsihermublo( business out of the 11 res-

tgl'
-

whlh his nssoenton wih Ir-

.CIl''l'all
.

] gave him. Il' tIle eoulsel
fet (lie Ih'le meorgmuitli.nl toil cOllltoc(

of Unlol lntltc stocl.hohh'I'H , hlVllg-
hl'l1 sth'l'I'l Iui mull 1)hahlt .

hlcause-
lf( lila II'Oxlllr (to tiii' 11shllnt.( '1hlt-

IIis doubtless mulso (the rl'aSOI why lie Wf-
Sl'IIlo _

'
11 hy the bankers who cOlle-

Hl'l'lullgl

-

' agreeth to ( lout the lew 10811-

.til.

.

? . Stet on's legal seivices wi he In
brisk (lt'illilitl 11m'llg (the tt'liliullltier of
(the 1estI11111Inlstntol.

Several slates seem to hlve heel
brll.el 1)3' tIll' l'lectol of Ciiptmtln C. E.

of to be (ht'ptrtiliellt:Alams HIJllol'
coilillluuiler: ( Nebraska Ollt
Arl)ofi: the ltepullhic.) Cllltlil Alam-
sII lolig bell II'omllenlln Grattd A1Irc-

rch'H. . lie wns SIII'1 of lit cOlleeton-
wih the for sec-

.rotaI

.rl'llhlcal 1011latol)of state last year , wllll'ew-
tarly II O'ler to le made chl1'111: of
[the Ilst n'lJhleln state coitveittioti. lie
Hel'IS to hlve slipped In lietvcen tito-

tvo factions of the O-'allzllol: wihout(

IltaJollzlnJ( eiher ttiitlVIii loubtess
11 110Sllul to whlcl lie his been

) ' to (the nieinbers.

Local dog fa.ne's , all II fact oWlers-
If togs thrQmighQut tile whole state of

l'llslm , l'e VL3' much interested 11
the bill before the legislature
luldlJ dog personal IJ'Olle.tr.) Un-

.ter

.

owne's of dogs Ilavel-

b reled ' when tlnllll are stolen(

01 Iljurc . 1r'' ihfiy
-

legislator should le
asked Wily 'Ii , dog slluhl blot hittve as
good 1 legnltstatlS us n sheep! 0-' I cow
lie would le It1 bcomplete loss for un-

anlwcr . 'l'h'? 1lssngof (the bill
PtoliiJ't3Ishllg : niglits II dogs wi he

mull net or sll1111
.justice to all persons

who hlve allwlLs _of more than nominal
, . 'VItlUe.

_ itt
A htiitucky EXIIIIIIiO-

Washington
.

Post.
A Kentucky orator wore out hIs throat

talking temperance. A Kcntucltan who
ruins his throat In this mlnner to
be held up as a horrIble example.

l'url on tile I.ICht-
.GlobeDemocrl.

.
.

Has the government been victimIzed by
the foreign hankers In the recent bond
transaction ? I looks this >' . The people

wi walt light on this mate-

r.I'I'"chll

.

and Practice.
Minneapolis Times.

Western statesmen who are both fnan-clers anti Iloltcians talk free siverhoard golti. ns a bun-
combo and hoard as a. mater of business.

'h.111110
Jornal.-

Ex.Governor

.r Olcn.-
M'nnapols .

.

Shortrldge of North Dakota
has accepted a clerkship In the thsmarck
land ofce worth just $.0 ller annum.
It Is evident that dldn't do a
land 0111cc bustness' while he was In the-
executive chair. .

l'rohihitul II Jaiuti 5.

New York DlenlnS l'ost.
The Kansas republicans are apparenty

trying to set rid of prohibition.
hrethren In Iowa have tncceeded In doing.
Last year for tile first >' adoPted
a idatform which not only failed to endorse
the system hut avoided all mention of the
liquor question. Having carried the election
on tills platform . time rePubliCall gOvernor
has now appointed as police commissioners
to enforce time ProhibitorY law In time cites
of "'Iehlhnnd Leavenworth men
open and blUer enpmles of the law. Tile
next move will probably be a resulmlssion.of time ProhibitorY amendment to the can-

.sttuton. . but this will be a more diflicult
to .ecUre. Conihilent ns the be-mater In prohibiton profess to be that itlevers the people could yote-

uponI It , they
,

stoutly oppose giving the
voters such . a chance. There lt good rca-
son for their opposion. Tne amelumem-
was carrltd In . yeas to 81,301

>'8. there Is every reason to believenlthat the sentiment against It Is far stronger
now thorn when It received a uimajorlty of
only 80. _ _ _-Sf-

lislmnimest

_ _ _

1111ccrA Uofat Jutico.
- Chicago Tribune

During the punic of 1S03 a nri'ate bank-
ing

-
Urm In this city failed. Two months ago

two of Its nlenmber3 were tried for recelvlns-
funls, when they knew thu firm was hmitn-
ki'upt.

-
. awl) ere given 1 year apiece In the

penitentiary. An appeal wus lalen to the
supreme court That body qule
('XietlltloUS If It gives 1 decialon lhy
close of this year. lii time nieaimtlme the de-
fendants 'vihi HO tree. lImit such delays of

are iut uircr mmon tn other states.justco reporte'l' (rain New mlumnpshiire. A
year ago this liloilbI , it was iliscovered thatt-
ime lreSlmleIit If I bank In Exeter hud em-
bezzbed some C ,lie fLuids bust week lie
was found gililt3 nnti bentenced to Ilva
years In the en1tentiary. But this verdict-
was faiiowed sPe(11lY III, time a1lovancc of
a writ of error. +.hlcl ' take time castto time supuelne raurt , where It: wihung up fur l year . In (lie .
while the ex-nelillent( , whom a jury has
decided violating his trust
the jusdee of tile verdict being questioned-
by nC one In time !tate wi he a free maui
Delays like this the UInlnlstrulon of
justice weaken time theresJetiaw 'Viiey tend to create
that there is np crimInal law
Ishment ot those who steal provhlng they
have stolen enUgit to enable tlem hire
shurp lawyers I No maui ) judge or
a criminal call lie convimiced that that
method ot procedure Is a jlst one which al-

lows
-

a man who baa hind a jury trial undera system like tliat of Illinois . where the
defendant Is favored nail tue state hiandi-
capped to walCe around at hIs sweet wi!while a set take a year's
hunt np some tenuous technicality which

'ihl furnish them no excuse for Hiving n de-
tendant. whose guilt no one questions ex-
ceut his counsel , the benefit of 1 new trIal.

SUllC 1JCUJL1.

Corea Is exactly u Inrgl U t'nnla8 , 82O0
square miles . but I possestes no Mrs. t.eno.-

Holee
.

Smith Is salt to he the buislert man
In the south. lie Is ambiious to be governor
of Oeorglo.

Senator Camden ot West VirgInIa says the
Lord's. I'rayer could not pas tIme senate
without anieiithnueimt .

It Is not sO much the fact that (the pre ai-

Ilent
-

has a cotigress on his hands< thAt worries
tutu as the Idll of congress I Is.

Sklthniore Alton died recemithy In floles-
yule , N. C. , lt ago of 85 years , Skid-
more was the father of twenty-four chIldren
sail humid so many grandchlilrel lie was never
able to recognize al .

Many of the most Innuental rersons In
Oermany himuvo ( ntrntol or
making valuinlile presents to ' ,:
on his eomllg eightieth hlrUI )' , on April 1.
Almost every jeweler of prominence lit brim
Is nt work on some souvenir.

Representative Stone of Klntlcky wears
a' enormous crem colored ulster lint is tIme
envy of the house and molls him tIme

c>'rosure ot all eyes. I Is apparently Pat -
terned after the famiar gray lurtOlt worn
hiy Sanla Claus annual Christmas
rcunds.

Robert Luis Stevenson's heroines , how-
ever

-
they have pleasell some of his

readers , were , according to an Tnghisli paper ,

th, despair of the novelist hImself.S'iicn a
young lady , a great frIend of his , once asltod;

hll why lie thIil 10t create sonic really nice
woulman lie replied : " 1 have tried I>' best
but they all toni to barmaIds on I) hands. "

S. Tlptomm , who Ills been the tier-
Banal camnpaigml manaer of Governor
of Tenness . Is time ProPrietor anti editor of
time Cievelaiid (Tenn. ) hlerald . lIe was one
of the famous "800' who voted for GenerlGrant In the natiomial republcan
of 18S0 anti was ( larshaleast Tennessee In the HarrIson admInistra-
ton.

-
.

Fouur omcers holding high ramlk tn lie
armity will go umpon the retired list this year.-

'Illianu
.

Smmiithm brigadier gemmerai now serv-
Ing

-
as paYlnster general will retire Marelt

26. MaJor Generl McCook s'iih retire .IJrl22. Thomas L. Casey a brigadier ,

now servIng chief of eiigiiteers . retire
Itlay 10. Tue date of Sciioflelti's,

I'etrementIs September 2D-

.Preshhemmt

.

Faure of France Is of an obliging
(hiSlOsltiomi) , sees quickly through those with
whom Ito has to deal Is ready and rather
liberal In business matters , has atm Instnc-tive scent for a good market and 1early birth that picks up tIme wormil. has
mlmammagel . by rising at 6 o'clock to keep
prosiiem otis as mncrchinnt and slump broker and
to attend 'itii remarlmble regularity to
larliamnentnr3 ' business. ills eldesl daughter
Is hIs conihdentlnl secretary. The second Is
marrIed to a Congo merchant.

XEllR.ISICI . lXI ) XflhiU1SICIXS.

The editors or northeast Nebraska will
meet at Ponder next llonda >'.

Editor J. L. of the Waco World
puIs itt his spare time runnlns a hotel

x branch of tim Women's Christian asso-
elation has been organized at Wiber with
twelve charter members.

An Elk Creek doctor's outft was sold at-
sheriff's sale the other day brought just
27. It consisted of a. team , buggy double
harness and a bicycle.

Time ftrmCo and horlculurlsts or Johnson
county wi hold melng Tecumnsehl
February . 27 and . an interesting
program hISS ben prepared for tIle occasion.

Wymoro claims to have one of the oldest
settlers In Nebraska LS one of her citizens.
Colonel Thomas Elwood settled In tIlls state
uI 1854 and was the father of a child born
at Peru In 186.

Charles Jones a Norfolk cook , was acci-
dentally

-
cut by 1 butcher knlfo In the hands

of a companion and his thumb was nearly
severe from his hand. I took seven
sttches to close the wound.

Three hundred and fIfty sports attended
the elrclo hunt In the vicinity of Germnaml-
town Seward county , and succeee In bag-
ging one coyote and a rabbis.-Anolher

.

hunt will be held February .

Charles Ounmie of Norfolk had his clothes
caught lit a shafting and before IHcould ex-

tricate
-

himself two shirts were torn from
his back and a large section of skin went

'itli the clothes. OtherwIse lie was not
hjurelJ) .

The Grant Herald complains about the
distribution of state aid . and says : Wihinthe last thirty days there have
carloads of aid goods received at Grant for
the Lutherans who reside In this vicinity
ConsIdering there are only a few of them
hero It wouuhl seem that they ought to be
pretty wel provided for. It this Is the
work of . Ludden In discriminating against
time general public lie ought to be taught a
Severe lesson. Here are about twenty-two
Lutherans who have receive four carloads
witite only two been sent to
this relief committee for general distributon.No wonder the people who
kickIng against hIm. nee _.

) About II"U 'rrnuns
Sioux City Journal .

Time Chicago Tribune has an accounttwo columns descriptive of time hirat flI-ng
mail traIn over the Chicago Milwaukee &St. Paul under the new schedule betweenChicago and Minenapohis . shortening thetime one hour. As heretofore however thetrain Is held In Chicago tiii 3 o'clocle In
the mnoniiimig . In order that It lay serve atpublic expense , as part of Private cnr-
rler

-
s ysteni of the Chicago niormiing dailies .

tIme one hour of time gained being securedtn tIme "run. "
But this very account In one of the prin-

cipal
-

Chicago morning daies for whose
irivate service the goverm donates Im-
mense

-
sums annually . miotwitlistanchimig

many suppressions of tact. shows clearly
how the fast mal could leave Chicago at
least two hours earleI. even without hasten-
lug the fast mal New York , as couldeasily he . The Tribune says : _

")Ial trauma leave Chicago for this place
at : p . in . , nnd nt 10:30: p. m. They bring
most of time Chicago letter mail and jirac.-
ticahly

.
all the eastern mail . except that

delivered In Chicago by tile JUehhn South-
ern

-
fast mail nt . mail .

handled In Chicago anti delivered to No. 65
between 1 and 2 o'cloclt a. m. , occnKlonalylater . now forms the tyter manil "ss'orked' ' on . r. "

In other words , the commercial mal of
Chicago-the business hour 4
o'clock In time aferoon-Is collected anti
rlsIateh.d hv mul trains
WiICie! 'e

-
Chicago fromn G:30: i :

'
m':-'m .

so , hut tile same trains carry out
of Chicago all the mail tram tIme east save
only that lroughit In tram New York hy the
fast mal train over tile 11chlgan Southern ,

at ChIcago : p. m.
mb' tile Tribune's own stateiuient which Is-

true In this respect. tile fast mal trains
out of Chicago west do not all carry
commercial mInd huslness correKpollenee.
That has all been carried out on the regular
mail trins each day which leave tram five
and one-hlif to eight nail one-half hours

the fast mul , which leaves ut
3 o'eloclt u. rn

There Is just one train later from the
east , which arrIves at Chicago nt 11:55: p.
rn , anti the mails coimbi emisii' he trans-
ferrell from it to the fast mall out of Chi-

euto
-

vest In much less than an ilouir.-
Vhiy

.
. tlueii are time fast mail trains lucId

In Chicago till 3 o'eloclt In tIle morning ?

Thlro II lust one reason , vlz.1: To serve
ns of the mirivate carrier system of
the Citleago

no morning . There Is ah-
.solulely

-
Yet tile fast Is jusUled IW tIme postal

authoritIes on : it expedites
the carrying of business nnd commercial
correpoiuiemic'e . which It hoes uiot carry at
miii . told which Is carried out at Chicago hy
tile ordinary rnnI trains leaving six and
eirht hours earler.the of a mall train to carry
ltusineiis anti commercial leterl which It
does not carry , anti whlh carrIed
tUHler by the ordinary trains ?

'riuere Is absolutely no use to the nidille.
Hut It comes rniiriity hmmniiy to the ChlcaAomorning dalps for tile goveruimont !the big bis their. private service

Uri'nt IUI liipeimoir.mbtn-
.iansaB

.

City Star.
Great are the mysteries ot time deep. La

inscogno crosses almost trom shore to shore
and never iiieUkS nnotiier vessel , although
La Normull Ie starts from the same port
follows In tIme same "lane" auud, somewhere

her , while with time wide ocean to
tIme Elbe Is run Into and sunk by

another vessel.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

DtVAl Beking
Powder

SOLWTELY PWE .

.

__ j _ -
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HOUSING OV'ORIiINC' PEOPLE I--
Intrctu! (Exporilllents in that Line Oon-

tllclc

-
in Lomtomi :and inbugh.

SPECIAL IUIkRT (Y CARROLL D. WRIGI

Lessons tlnt "'rI'o Clc"uNI ( mill 1 e.nroru-

lhtut or the In :) 1'I'obl'l
Cities;

h1 lr. I ;. H.

I. (bold ,

'-
WASIIIN'GTON , Feb . 14-The United

States comumnissionem' of labor , Carroll 1.WrIght , has tr.nsmltl] to conlress his
eIghth special report . title of the re-

port
-

Is "The Hou@ln of WorkIng l'copbo ,"
and It has been 11'lp:1'C (] ulder (lho Ilrecton
of tIme eomllulon by 11. Ih. n. 1" Ooull ,

formerly a otnt5lcal expert of the dellart-

melt.

-
. Dr. Gould , when rpcenly abroad ,

spnt con Ilorahle time In studyIng the hmrob-
loin In time Pniiuciimai centers of Great Britain ,

Prance , hicigitmun , Germany and ScolJllnavlnn
countries 'rime report covers thirteen chap-
tens.

Chapter j treat of lJblc intervention lii
the housing of worlllg ploille , giving tIme

most notable whIch have been hiassed
and furnlHhllg data showing lie encourge-
ment

-
accorded hy lunlcl1allel and various

public imistitimtions. Bllgln law of ISSO

plrmlt5 tIme gencral banks of hint
couutry to loan mane )' nt - . ti rates or In-
crest , tlmrouugli joint stock and co.olueratlve
loan or bulllng eomlale3 , founded emu cer-
lain conditons , oath also jmrorides for time

Ilsurnce time purchaser's life . 10 that
In case of death hue home be-
comiie tIme property of time II !'It time iicqtilsitioim of a hOle made so
easy that where the lcriod of llrepalent
by Instalments Is fxe,1 at feu years or

cost time Is lesa
mirevaihimig rentnls hturlng time sale tme.Another importaimt feature of the law Is

iiistittutioit of what muuay be called semi-
official commile03 of good works.ho act
as Interlediaries betwlen time general saw-
logs hanlt mid local loan couiupamiles as welas between the latter and their clenls.Their services mire caled In relulsilonother ways , notably assistimug nit-
tlmorities

-
In carrying out sanitary regllalons.-

Chapter
.

8 furnishes Information rlllnllgrent colectng amid other agencies
envlroimunent of vorkirig

people Special stress Is haiti upomi tIme plan
amiOlited by Miss Ocl:1la: Hi In London as
to dealing successfully the poorer auud
less desirable tenant class. It shows how
this elemenl In tIme population has been man-
aged

-
successfully , both from the economic

and moral standpoint. Time dlslnctve clmar-
acter of time Is that time andIluntheir surroundlnrs must ho Improved slinuul-

. Edinbmmrglu Social union ,

which carries emi its work all a commercial
basis represents another I >'pe fully described

pOoiil for the most part belonging
to the orranlzaton. become purchasers of
old , dlapldltlll . emit It In good
order It to the casual boarders and
others who find It lumcult to procure premie-
raccomnniodation . lady members undertaking
the athministratioa of time property. Most
successful financial result lmavo attended
both these plans , : Ti'at adopted by Miss
11111 and her associates and that by the
Edinburgh SocIal union

Cimapters 9 , 10 and 11 , which comprise
more than one-hal of the volume , deal with
model housing three liliastOblock-
buildings . small homes and lodging imouses.
A history of leading agencies anti the fnan-
cimul results attending their operations
given.

"Time general lesson gleaned from I study
of time tact In these three chapters. " the re-
port

-
says "is encouraging. It shows that

the proper housing of the great masses of
working people can be conducted on a satis-
factory

-
commercial basts. With the devel-

opment
-

of rapid transit , In time electric ago
just dawning possibilities vill lie greatly In-
creased. Tile potency of real rapid transit
as a factor In relieving congested diltrlct
and extending popular proprlelorshlp
homes , ts not yet fully understood. "

Chapter 12 deals with time ecomionuic and
ethical aspects of Improved housing. Facts
of great significance . gleaned from official
InquirIes In several European ciles. show-
Ing

-
tIme relation of bad Inlem-

perance.
-

. Immoralty and crimiue Imllrove-
ments

-

resulIng amelioration In living
environment. covered at length.

"It Is clearly shown , " the report con-
tinimes

-
, "that the rents paid for InferIor ac-

conirnodations are equal to anti often exceed
those charged for model tenements
estabiislmed on I purely commercial basis
and earning good commercial returns. Time

rentpayer Is , therefore , In a position to prop-
erly reward any effort made to Improve his
living surroundIngs , and capltahists and pub-
lie spirited citizens can profitably house
the bonn tide laboring populaton and pro-

vide
-

them wltlm good honues. Deahimug with
time shiftless . drunken and immoral element-
In urban populations Is an entirely dlfferemm-
tquestioti . and must be considered as a sep-

arate
.

phase of tIme problem. "
Model lodging houscs everywhere have

turned out to bs thoroughly renumeratve
Investments. Time experience of
be studied with great profit. More than this ,

they are of Incalculable benefit In prevent-
lag overcrowtlng and Immoraly.

Chapter 13 reviews some most Im-
portant conclusions , and closes with the sig-

nIfcant observation that the general teaching

--
of the I'Nelt IuiquuIry nflord II most r-

pcrl
.

! tu certainty 1111 In others more thin
I reFfonlhlo )' , that a fInal lol-
ut

.
f Illfcul Mtlnl 1110111(1 can be

urc.iughit. ont along '
, lne.-- -

mw' :s1' 1V1R.2IhS
A Icrlwed rod fr Irefntl sagging of

seneca doors.
A thimble with n cute little thread cutter

snugly aitachieti.-
A

.

Golf club hueatl crnmslstlng of a ste'l shell
filled with vuiicanzetl( rumbber ,

A hiiluhthre.h-a-Inlumulte staimp-aifixlmig device
for people with heavy correspomidemuce ,

A bicycle pedal shapeil like a stirrup , so
that tIme foot nuiuy liii.. it on time tip-stroke ,

A iineuinatlc litcycle tire in whtichi the outer
covering incloses a large mmtmmnber of smaller
tubes.

4' tlirc'c-plate huoreshioe , the two ouitcr eec-
titian imeimig imictal cmiii ( lie inner of elastic
lila terhal ,

A screwdrIver hmaving a spnimig armii con-
imected

-
u ithi time Poluit to a000muliluodate It to

any siznh sciew.-

A
.

wire torpedo lmolmlcr for ralluvay uuse , In-

wlmlclm time jaws tlmtmt claumup ( lie rail operate
time dammllming imcatl of the torpedo c.mrrier.-

A
.

stay-bolt for boilers , muade by splitting
one end of mmmi li-oil bar to formuu diverging
feet , whmlio the other antI is lx'mit aumml flattened
to time desired numgle.

AIm cmivclope Provitleth on its imuner flap wltlt-
a scaleih pocket comutalning tin anaiimie powder ,
time hatter stmuiimiiig tIme envelope shioumlil ani-

mttcumihit ho uimatle to steamil It open ,

A wrencim , in 'hmIclm one of the muhmanks , In-

stead
-

of beimig joInted hircctly to tIme other
slmnmmk , as is tmstmnliy tIme case , is sumapemutietl-

UI ) flfl aria vimichi is PlVOe1 to the opiuoslim-
gshank. .

A staple for fastenimig wocilemi boxes imaviiug

eyelets iii Its Parallel dues which are adapted
to be dnlveiu immto tIme lid mmii sliho of tIme box ,
mmml a barbed lauuce , to be drivemi thurouugi-
ithiese eyelets.-

A

.

safet )' oil caiu , without limb or cover , whmlclu-

camu ommly lie hued amid emmiptieti by time spoilt ,
time latter heiumg hmrovlileI With it movable
simirahiy-wotmmid muozzle that acts as hmydrauhi-
oclosture wlmemm inut on. p -

TI, ,: CO1IZt.i I. CL.l l'fl.-

Galvestomu

.

News : Maim prefers to laugh
mit somiuebotly ele' expeilee ,

Phullaticlimhula I uiqumlrer : VmutlgleyW'htat-
is time milost tmikiimg tIming iii town ?

Zauigley-Tlie Police force.

New Orht'mumis Piemuyimnc''imen imiommey is-

Ughit it youimmg imiamm who hits little of its-

hmotmlti koch mobcr-

.'rexns

.

Siftings : It is not true that itums-
sell Sage , after liitvlng kindled hIs lIre ,

stIcks earle iii the vmitl of time bellows to-

situ.e time lIttle wimmd tiumtt is left. 1mm tibIa.l-

iuiffmulo

.

Coumrler : "I say , doctor, tell ma
what time tiiiTei iuice between tIle gnu and
It cold i'emuhiy is. "

ir. l'iliemum ( In a confldentlal toiieThmoi-
octcmr's( fees , People don't call a. lilmS'si
Chub fob' it cuhti-

.1midnimnpohls

.

Joimrnai : ' 'It is mistomuishuing '
whmmut IL Poor iumonior3' I have , " counplmuiuted
tIme sad faced maui 'itlm the yehl.av goatee.'-

l13
.

' ' , I cttli't eVeii lemnehiubal' mu smocking
roone funny story. "

Ness' York Sumu : Siumitlm-Thme rai estate
market niumst alu'imys be active , 1 li0ultl
tlmiii-

lc.flrownWluy
.

so ?
Sniithi-Thuere mire so many fchl.wa mown-

tittys
-

who want tIle earlh.
Truth : tIe-Now , I'm a hover of yours,

A lover of t'emity yours' stamumlim-
ig.SueWell

.
, take a seat. You must be

tired.-

Clmicago

.

Imuter Ocean : " 1mm that new
cough remedy for Jilomi'a on the market
yet ?"

Ijinle-No , 1)111 it's ready now-
."I

.
tlbotmglit it 'ius ready six months ago. "

Dhmuk-It was , btmt it has taken time six
mouths to write out tue list of ills it will
cure ,

New York World : "Yes , " said one
woman to another , "site's a very lovely
girl , no doubt , But iue isn't used to no-

ciety.
-

. " _t-

110w

,- _;
' ' do you know ? "
"She was in IL irivate box at ( lie opera

and sue tiitin't make any noise whatever
while the performnancewas going on , "

IN YOUR MIND ,

] mmnsns CitY Journal-
.We

.

hear ( lie bluebirds twitter
In time leafy , lramuciming trees ;

llear time gentle slghmlum-
gOr the ialniy southiorn breeze ;

wre hear time brookiet's gurgie-
As atlown ( ho dell at wimios ;

We hear ( lie bcs mt-humming-yes ,

We hear 'cia jim our militia-
.0

.

1'-
lblLLilIE

-
'OF J.ST (hIlLS ,

ChIcago flecor.1 ,

There are Gladys and Mae and Lenore
And Katlmaryn ( Kathilyn , of iate ) ,

But what undem heaven's blue iloor
has beconuo of time names out of date ?
Timere many lie a. Mattie or Mate-

But these one regards with disdain-
'hat

-
has becomne of brave Kate ?

And where lit tile wide world is Jane ?

At the tea varties Mehitas "pour"
And lInger ( lie teapots mind plate ,

You meet Melisands by the scuro'
With Mnriemi you go out to imitate ;
ln vaimu the you Sager and vnit

For it jdmi with IL niLuno short anti plain.-
w

.
imero is Lily om- Rose the sedate-

Amid where in time vldo worid is Jane ?
Yseult Smltlu ! Oil , let me implore

Will Guinavere Iioggs be may fmtte ?
Or Titais , Musio or iloimore-

Some unpronoumuceahie svife for a mate ?
rhmero are Ell'Ze , Fanchion and Nauunett

And Zee and F'mmmitine anti Elaymm-
eliiLre

-
Cora anti Nell quit time state ?

,And where lit the wide world is Jamme ?

Princess ! In this teteatete-
You'il likely refuse to exphainIl-

mmt
-

where ( lie ( oardon mmie ) tliciceuis s-

And where Imi tile vide world is Jane ?

'Browning , King & Co.
Your Money's Worth or Your Money himicim ,

. 1'NI-c"
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,. :Iood for a BoyFla-

mimiel

-- '

and percale svaI&-
Viiwa

-
- iros , ' best 1.00 grmtt1e , . . , . , , . , , , , , . , , , . . , . , (.

1 si.to
'iiaun

, 3 ,
Jim.

12.5)
'

graue-
I 'iaiis$1 oo .

- hiayb' z-idece '
- ) 'rougim suit ouitmi$2, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , '50

lio8 iommig I'ant ,ulIs- .- 'e.mr like iron , only . , , , . , , . , , . . . , . , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , . , , .
gff (

-1 timmiall boy's oveiroitti.-
-1 Jim the mery lattot (aoimlon , , , . , , . . , , , . . , , , , . , , . , . , , , , . 2.50-

I
( '

-I Somali boy's uimmters--
-1 Oio.i lookiimg mind warnm , . , . . , , , , , , , , , . . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 3.50 1.

,

)
'( lily l.ous' uiimtemmi-

r ., lily coilams mum.i extra long
.
, , , . , , , , . , , , , , , . . , , , , , , , , , 6,00 r
' :

BROWNING , IING & CO. ,
Reliable Clothiluis , N , W , Cur. 15th amttl Douglas ,

,
- -


